JUNE 2019

Upcoming Events & Announcements
A Note from Pastor Ron:
Dear KidsLife families,
As you know Tiffany Johnston will be leaving her position as KidsLife
Director at the end of June. Please save the date of Sunday, June 23.
During and after our Sunday services we will take time to bless the
Johnston family and celebrate their ministry at Calvary. It will also be
a chance to say good-bye. It will be an important time. We hope you can make it.
I wanted to give you an update on our search for a new KidsLife Director. The Consistory has formed a
search team as well as a KidsLife leader/parent team that together will seek out and recommend a
candidate for hiring to the Consistory.
After consultation with the church network we are a part of, and prayer, we are first looking at
candidates that are a part of our church community. Persons with an educational background and
training, or similar ministry backgrounds, have been found to be great fits for a position like this. If
you know of any teachers, administrators or children ministry pastors/leaders that might be a good
fit, please contact me. Calvary is filled with amazing people. God willing, the Spirit has our next
KidsLife Director in our midst.
If a candidate is not found internally, we will continue with a nationwide search. This is a longer
process but will be done if we cannot find the right fit internally. In the meantime, we are seeking to
fill a part-time position that can help with summer responsibilities.
The hiring of the next KidsLife Director is a top priority for me and our leadership. If you have any
questions, please email or call me. We want to be as transparent and helpful as possible.
Join me as I pray for Tiffany and her family as they begin the next chapter of life. Also, join me as I
pray for our next KidsLife Director. God has amazing things for our future.
In prayerful hope,
Ron Citlau
RonC@calvaryop.org

Sunday, June 16, Father's Day
Hey Dads! Join us on Father's Day after the ONE service at 10 AM for 'Donuts
with Dad,' photo opportunities, and a gift for every special man in our lives!
You are one awesome guy and we appreciate all you do for your family! =)

Calvary KidsFest 2019 is almost here!!! We would love for you to stop by
our KidsFest table at Calvary during one of our scheduled times to get a
packet of information, a music CD so the kids can start learning the
songs, and their t-shirts. The t-shirts are first come, first serve.
Here are the scheduled Packet Pick-Up times:
Sunday, June 9 - 10 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Wednesday, June 12 - 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Friday, June 14 - 2 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Saturday, June 15 - 9 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Sunday, June 16 - 9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. **NOTE TIME CHANGE DUE TO
ONE SERVICE AT 10 a.m.
Hope to see you soon!
The Calvary KidsFest 2019 Team

Volunteer and Donate for

We would still love extra serving hands during KidsFest (7th
graders and up)! Volunteers can sign up following the same
link as the kiddos, www.calvaryop.org/kidsfest.
Childcare, for infants through age 3, is provided for our
volunteers. PLEASE register them at the counter in the Gathering Place,
not online.

If you took a donation tag from our hut, most items are
due THIS FRIDAY. If you cannot bring it by Friday,
please email children@calvaryop.org to let Tiffany
know. Thanks for the donation!

DUE THIS SUNDAY, JUNE 9!

SAVE OUR SUMMER!
Summer Serving Opportunities and Needs
In order to offer our Sunday ministries in the LOFT and Tiny Town over the
summer, we need more serving hands.
Please consider giving an hour or two to the following.

Sunday mornings
The LOFT
We are looking for KidsLife parents and g-parents to serve ONCE or TWICE
during JUNE and AUGUST in the LOFT to give our school-year volunteers a
well-deserved break! Small group lessons are prepped for you, all you have
to do is implement them! (The LOFT is closed June 30 thruJuly for Family
Worship in big church.)

Tiny Town
Summer is busy for all but we still provide child care for infants-age 3 in Tiny
Town during the WHOLE summer. Serve a Sunday or two to show God's love
to our littlest ones!

PossAbilities Special Needs Ministry
Enjoy a Sunday or two being a buddy to one of our VIP kids!

To sign up for any of the above, please fill out this FORM.
Questions? Email Tiffany.
"Freely you have received; freely give." Matthew 10:8b
Well, that's it for this month! We hope you found this eLetter helpful and informative! If you have any questions,
please don't hesitate to contact Tiffany at children@calvaryop.org.

